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Barriers to eResearch
z Availability of data
z Quantity
z Quality
z Applicability / suitability
2Data Quality
z Why data is bad
z Re-using data for different purposes
z Consequences and implications of above
Dubious Data
z Poorly coded
z Incomplete
z Out-of-date
z Wrong data for tool being applied
3Defence / Medical
Medical
z Different disciplines with 
different focus/roles/outcome 
measures
z Talk in acronyms
z Highly complex data
z Large quantities of pre-existing 
knowledge
z Highly distributed data sources
z Significant consequences for 
errors
z Politically sensitive
Defence
z Different disciplines with 
different focus/roles/outcome 
measures
z Talk in acronyms
z Highly complex data
z Large quantities of pre-existing 
knowledge
z Highly distributed data sources
z Significant consequences for 
errors
z Politically sensitive
Importantly - Similar techniques in terms of information 
management and analysis
Data Linkage
z Heterogeneous
z Non-standard
z Provenance
z Governance
4Data Mining & Analysis
z Privacy 
z Security 
z Ethics
Semantic Considerations
z Light Ontologies
z Concept Maps
z Taxonomies
z Medical Ontologies
z SNOMED 
z ICD10 => ICD11
z HL7, CPT-4, MeSH & LOINC
z Different terminologies 
z Evolving terminologies
5Mesodata
LItER Schema
Entity Property
Event
Xonyms
Xonyms
Ontology
Link
provenance
security level
quality
signature
valuerole
6LItER
Ontology 
Storage
Competing 
Hypotheses
Users / Applications
Analysis Routines
Data 
Storage
Import / 
Export
Knowledge 
Base
Query 
Languages
Predicate 
Definitions 
and Data 
Dictionary
Data Mining 
Routines
Visualisation Routines
Constraint 
manager 
(includes 
hypothesis 
and schema 
checker)
Reporting Protocol
z Data testing 
z especially when linked
z Is the data source valid?
z Results testing
z replicated & validated
z reported as non clinical test
z Methodology & statistical thresholds reported
z Data demographics reported
z Granularity check
7Nurture Data for Future
z Complete data dictionaries
z Data secure against loss (local)
z Data secure against unauthorised access
z Communal repository ?
z Re-usable, sharable information
z Long term preservation of information
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